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■' 'jri’"♦y ;4|.\ i our lossem.
(U 1) In'. BIUHlltt? m rr*it i uP on tha Btrcn6 th of a statement in the 1*4ri t|p -v fy'ew York Tribune, to.tho effect that, in

_____ ■ the first six days of the present cam-
paign in Virginia, Grant dost 40,000
men, we concluded t|iat, .tip to the time
"t" writing—one’ da,y" last week—our

jraE/) losses must have reached' 60,000. This.
*

' '\ statement has "been seized upon by the
Gazette, of this city, as evidence of a de-

; . sire upon our part to : makp our losses
-».-sS«3*r -

-
---

; greater than they really are. No one
; buta hh.0.l v andcowardly fanatic would
intimate such a shameless falsehood.

TTT-viu. Such reckless assertion, however, may
e*

_

- he pardoned in a paper which rejoices
MADISON. over our brave soldiers! massacre uu-

We were unable to find room this .dcr Burnside at Fredericksburg, because

morning for the communication of j;t Baid the “hand of Providence was
“Madisko,” upou the subject of the jplainly visible” in 1 hat terrible slaugh-
late Episcopal Convention. Itwillap- , ,er- we hope is that Grant may
pear :tO-morrow morning, and, written I be successful, and that speedily, in hi3
ashj is in a eklm, dispassionate, and | present stupendous undertaking, and
Charijpliie spirit, we ask for it a careful ■ ■' l 'll ’ possible, without the loss of
pernsal by all our readers. - a single life. We have read enough al-

-•-■v; ready of blood and carnage, while the
'

. GENERALS. dark dresses, sallow cheeks and wasted
The New York Times, in an article forms visible in every direction, admon-

csnsurable of Gens. Siqei. and Butler, ishus that enough blood has been shed
says that the issue of their enterprises to appease the most bloody and brutal
“are of a character to round off com- ; Abolitionist in the land.
pletely a demonstration that all of o-ur

■<) „, \ THE l CONSTITUTION TROUBLEScommanders, wtlhout a regular military \ ■ BEECHER
education, areincapable." Gen. Bdtlek, 1 In one of his sermons Henry Ward
more particularly,^comes in for a large J Beecher stated thul many conservative
share of .censure. The following para- | persons were much exercised about the
graph is a specimen: .Constitution. Said he: "In the first

-‘Ofn. Gilmore , who u known to he one of the | p]n ce, they are exceedingly troubled inmott ■ scientific officers in the army, pressed upon j .. r ~

hi.Jwperior, Gen Butter, the nece.iuy of tnlreZ- ; re«ard t0r lha d<,BtrUC,,<>“ of the Const.-
wg. Gen. Butler thought it unnecessary. Tho ! tlllion. To be sure* four millions of men
voAsequence was that on the foggy morning of have resurrection; four millions of men

,he T? TO,"-' d ‘“T ■ are touched with the light of the risingUpon the Eighteenth corps at the right an<l took ‘ 6 . . b

our troops at such advantage as togain a great £ °l*y of liberty; but this is nothing. It
success, capturiug two guns and nearly three ! is the breaking of the Constitution that
thousand prisoners, among whom was General j they think of.

'

All Owl sits in a tree to
U£CKttAX, one of the most splendid fighters in . » .

*
, , , ,

the:army. After three hours-ftghting a retreat
nn CUple bßtch 8,1 'S*- and by and

was ordered by General Bcti.ee to Bermuda ; by, when the shell is cracked tn let the
Hundred, seven mllea In the rear, where he now young eagle out, the owl bools, ‘Spoil-
ls, behind hts tntrenehments. closely t.eaieged by , jmj Spoiling, Si-oii.tNu lilt- shell!' Wlmt

The Timet then quotes from the New ls ,he shell 10 l'agb’ 'bat i< inside of
y-OTfc Post-a paper always showing : ir ' and what i<! ‘be Coustitntinn but the
great partiality for Bdti.er--which de- ah.e,,. ' ,f ,ho a| ' ir.it ~f ln,(,rtr- ''Vl mi a

clares that brilliau! comparison- -conservative,Con-
,lJt was General Butler’s non-compliance with the ■ slitution*lo\

request of> General Gitviore to intrench tehich four millions of negr.H’a the t?airl e 1
TiMde the attack of the enemy so formidable; and What a happy conception’ What ilocsthat it uras General Butler's repeated andperempto-

t
\ \ . t "

c .1 r-* *•

r„ n tor „•! ~T. .
- .1 . “ ie ‘jestruction of the Constitutionry o-der which caused Gilmore to take up the line /

6J retreat, after the latter had satisfied himself amount to when it pretenth thi*
fhat he could succcrefully maintain his position, < soaring “eagle" from taking#its Ileaviui-

SO^f,res“ d “ earnest wlBh to bc aUo 'v- ward flight’’ Yes, break up the Consti-
After more cvidenctfadduced to prove ! tUti°° and OUI the vilals nf sorie,-v-

-the ineompetenev of Butler to com- 1 Umt thifl black bird ~f prev ma
-

v 50ar in

rnand.the Times ‘then makes the follow-
‘riun Wb and freedom I.ct the owls

lag general remarks upon the impropri-
° M u-aMp‘be shell anyhow,

ety of appointing civilians to military Reminiscence of Gen. Jackson
command merely upon political grounds, The Washinjton correspondent of the
as follows: New York ('vmmtrciut writes-
“This failure complete* the record Wot one KWcs was a Worshipper of Uener-

sotit&ry cwiluLn t from t),“ beginning ot the vmr tilt Jacicson, with -\\ hom lie was on liie
nott*, hGS shown himsetl competent far high com- lmK ' t iUoUtate t«. ru'iS, as publisher ot the
mand. The folly of trusting military empin- then edited by Mr. Hlair, and the
cism has'been written out in letters of blond, knu “organ 1 o! Old Hickory,
with illustration after illustration, during thi ß

No man was better acpiainted with the
war; no observing man in the country cao pos- administration <»f General lack
sibly gainsay it. The truth ought to have been fon an Rives was, and I have
plAln enough at the outset, that military sci- kis office, hour alter houi, listening
ence demandsasayatcmaticandprotractedstudy kis ri tniuisccncos Among these
as that of law or medicine ; aadthat It iajust aa were the attempts made at different Limes
absurd to improvise a general from a lawyer or ; kv Mr. \an Huren. Alli)rne)’ (tem-ral
a merchant as to improvise a judge from a school- utier, and others, to tear down
master or a physician frpm a mechanic. The * modily Jaeknonin«'>sagt*s and
want of professional training is just as sure to ; proclamations. <hi one oc»*a.sioji- it
make military charlatans as to make legal or i was 5 11 message of Dcreinher h, lMd-l
medical charlatans. Uis astonishing how slou 1 the French indemnify-- l General .lack-
our goveminent and people have been to recognize so , * had Written
simple a truth. “The honor of my eountry shall never

Probably the government has not Jett at liberty ,u be stained by an upolngy from me, tor
govern itself by purely military ccnsUierations— Ibe Statement of truth mid tin* pcrforiii-

has fell that
i to avoid illfeeling, and discord, somt j hIICC of fluty, not can 1 give any eXpla

heed must be paid to political favorites, and to tho j nation of my official acts, except such
favorites of our adopted citfaeas.” a« is due to integrity and justice, and

_i , ' t, , consistent with the principle ..n whichHaving crushed out Butlf.r by expr- our instUul:lJll . s been framed."
aihghia incompetency, the Times, in the "I w.is waiting fur the (Jlobe’s copy ~t
last paragraph quoted, turns its guns thy un-ss-g*',''said Mr. Riv.-s, “eliaiting
full upon Butler’s master and patron— ".‘‘b the Gem i ni, who was smoking his
,1-r-r . . ~ , . , pipe, when Mainr Donelsnu, his Private“Honest old Abe” himself-but with . came in ami read a page or
what effect cannot be seen until the ' more of manuscript, which the Cabinet
smoke of battle clears away. c*Probably j had substituted for this sentence.
the Government has not felt at liberty i ' was *ato 011 Sunday night, and

„ A„,„
..

, ~,, : C ongress was to meet the next moraine,
to govern ftaelfby purely military con- i When Major Uonelson Uail n ,aii tb

*

siderations!” What an avowal is that, j substituted sentence, the* General said:
coming from a journal heretofore and j “Now read it again.” It was read a
yet aiding and abetting the Lincoln dy- i ke then rose, paced the■ „ nnt„ • sj .. .. , , i lloor, stopped, and said, “strike all thatnasty maU ususurpations and pol.ces! , out Vlr/' ni;i', )Ul bacl : whal r wroteHas that editor always known or believ- : That's what 1 mean, and, by G—d,
ed that Sigkl and Butleb held their po-! Skat’s what my message shall say.”
Bitfons as comm&ndersof armies by vir- i alterations Here made and I have

f,, . . . f , the original copy to show that this wastue of the votes they cohld control and so T ,7e omitl' 1, sentences Mr. Hives
not by reason of military skill or genius? wenton to remark, “were milk and wa
His language indicates as much, and we ! ter, but tho*e retained had the bark, on '
are left to infer that while the r Die be- . * m

THE WAR
By a dispatch from General Grant to

Secretary Stanton, rve learn that the
Confederates are concentrated beyond
the North: Anna, and that for a short
time General Grant’s operations to dis-
lodge them must be kept secret. The
western iwing of the Federal army is on
the south bankof the North Anna. The
eastern iwing is still on the north hank.

Mount Carmel Church is situated four
miles north of the North Anna and four
miles west of the Fredericksburg rail-
road From it two roads run to the stream.
One of them crosses at Taylor's Bridge,
two mib-s above the Fredericksin rgrail-
road Th other passe R - vvr at
Jeiieno .Mills, three miles above Taylor's
Bridge, (in Monday at noon General
Grant’s advance reached Mount Carmel
Church. His qrmy was then divided
into two columns, "Warren’s corps led
the western column, anil Hancock the
eastern one. Wright followod Warren
and Burnside followed Hancock. Grant’s
headquarters were established at Mount
Carmel Church. The two columns
moved forward on Monday afternoon.
Hancock encountered the enemy in some
rifle-pits defending Taylor’s Bridge,

: which were constructed along a small
creek just north of the liver. Warren
found them in a tele dn jiont, also on the
north hank, defending the crossing pla-
ces at .lericho Mill. Hancock attacked
them and drove them from the rifle-pits.

| They retired across the river hut he did
! not follow. Warren forced them across
the river at Jericho Mills, andaboutsixo
clock began crossing after them. Gen-
eral Hancock did not at any time cross
the river. Burnside's troops came up and
the eastem| flank of the Federal Army
was extended down the north bank of
the river to a short distance below the
Fredericksburg railroad bridge. Hnncok’s
line extended up the stream to some dis-
tance above Taylor's Bridge where
Wright who had come up in rear of War-
ren, joined him. Gen. Warren who had
passed the river at .lericho Mills, was
violently attacked as soon as lie got
over. He repulsed the attack, however,
and at nightfall entrenched himselfabout
mile a from the southern bank. At mid
night, General Hancockcaptured a small
island, wliicU was in the river in front
of his position. On Tuesday morning
the Federal eastern flank was on the
north hank of the river, just below the
Fredericksburg railroad bridge. From
there it extended westward alone the
north bank, lour miles, past Taylor's
bridge. It then tor a short distance was
on the south bank, where Gcnewl War
ivii’~ corps was massed. The Federal
western (link rested on the toad front
•lericho mills, a mile south of the river.

r33“2 ,FFECTB- t OF IttKkGVI.AB!-.o-TfEh AVOlDED.—Tmrreuc’i eating si it
nrinktng, new habits and modes of life -orieiiproduce irregularities In the bowels and jp'tigrjiithepyatem. Hut Bsasdubth-s Plan
wtti g'oon otUB, the. stomach regain its strength-
To action of the system will be re-

-1 .-fPmediclnea are equal inusefulness tornvTTOiPi?ETH ’s PILI-S BR ANDRETU’S
SALVE AMD ALDCOCK’S

Every man of theFIRE ZOUAVES had a box of Braudreth’s
tj!! 18’ a box of Universal Salve, ami an Allcook’sroroua Plaster put In their knapsack free of ex-
pense. And tothirfact maybe att rtbuted theabsence of any of THIS REG-IMENT from thehospital.

EVERY SOLDIER should have a box ofijrandreth’a Pills, a box of Salve, and a piece oj
Porous Plaster. They are SURE to be useful,often life-saving.

by THOMAS BEDPATH, Pittsburgh,and by all respectable dealers In medicine*.
my<-lyd&wc

PfTT9 B V R B l

a ",PeT.. A Mormon Settlement in Virginia.lieved their soldier friends and relations _\Vt, k .lirn llml there uin the towll of
were being led to victory nndcr compe- ! South Wheeling a society of Mormons
tent officers, he knew —and Lincoln who practice all the doctrines of that
knew—that Sigelandßutlek were only ! ?ec

.

t exceP* that ot polygamy. Wehuve
~ _

. . „ x i had a conversation with an Englishmandemagogues incompetent to ommand ; wh„ L .elongs lo lkl> societ yt “„d who
;armifis only charged with the j firmly believes in ail thepeculiar notion?
slaughter of oar brave friends and rela- j the Latter-Day Saints. He says lie
lives because they could command votes I **as c.on '’e. 10 l^c taith since hfs ar-
,„f. . -tr r , rival in this country. In his opinion allwhich were necessary to Mr. Lincoln s ■ t^e churches to uhich Gentiles usuallyM-election. What a loyal editor lie ! attach themselves are wonderfully cor-
must be knowing the facts, waits 1uj»t. Tie has not had a physician in his
till our brave men are sacrificed on the llouse f, 'r Ilvt- or s‘ x years. Cases ot
gory Held or consigned to the prisoner s : ,aying on of hand? .Lording to the
dungeon, and the cause of the nation is j customs of t In* New-Testament —Wheel-
trembling in the balance, before he ex- InteVitfcnrer.
posts the tprrible charlatanry of the Bthuop IIreuEs’YKNERA-rios fok hih .
misruling Administration. Can the Mothf.k.—The archbishop's veneration ,
people blindly continue to be longer led | or bia niotlier was very great. His al

e«Ai, * i „ til , , !u>..»nstu Uor conlain M»mc ol the mostby such teachers, and ruled by such sel- beautiful .xpre-sinnaot atrec.tiou and rev
tishand unprincipled demagogues'; rieneeio la- li.iiud in -English literature. 1

Not until the cloaking of incompeten- - 1 h tter to rtcn. Cass, lie ilius de-
ny and villainy is no longer possible ( ' rillt'. s “ i r: fust person whose

... » j • •
.

. acfiuainlance 1 made on tliis earth waswill the Administration purge the ser- aw„mnn. Her pretensions w ere humble;
vi-3© of it* political friends. Time after hut to me sin* wao a great ladv—nay, a 1time h.\» e e vents been vibrating between very queen and empress. She was more j
success aud failure, through Administra was my earliest friend; my visible, '

. . ® pa pablr, guardian angel. If she smiled :wu. stupidity and partisan aidp ; and so ippV.ral* on me, it «“ a ray from Paralong as LrNcoi.N isretainedas director dise shed on my lieail. ll she trowm-d
of national affairs so long will mediocritv disapproval, it .-ei-med like a partial or
and rascality peril the cause of the Union t Ol -'’ l '’.-lifist- ot tin- sun.
and Constitution. Cat the people now A [.uvai Uovkrnoil — Michael linhn,

The Federal troops being much fati-
gued no further advance appears to have
been made on Tuesday. On Wednes-
day Gem-fill Grant telegraphed to Wash-
ington that the Confederate were concen-
trated between the North and South
Anna rivers. Parallel to the North
Anna and at distances varying from two.
m four miles south of it, the Gordons
villi- railroad runs. These VHrvine dis
tances are caused by the winriiugs of the
river. At .lerlelin Mills the railroad is
two miles from the river. At Tnvlor'.
Bridge it is two miles, and for part of
tlie intervening space by a bend in the
stream the railroad is almost lour miles
distant. Below Taylor's Bridge the
di'tan.e aradually becomes gri trier than
two miles, nnd tin- Fredrricksburgh
railroad crossing it i- uiih four miles
S)U>h of rite Goriionsvide railroad is
another railroad who ii runs along the
northern -lope of ,i, valley. The >outh
Anna is twelvi mil. - from the North
An n a

Tile C onledcraii- nrm\ eloselv con-
fronts General Grant and is posted north
of tin-t,0r.1m.-r ill.■ railtoui- Astliur.
is no account of the Federal troops hn\
ing readied this railroad, wc must pri -
-time they have advanced hut a
short distance from the North Anna
1 be Conteiii rates" eastern dunk is on tin-
south bank .a tin- -tre itu and opposes
Hanrock s crossing. The western flank
;s in front ot M arren and protects tin-
railroad.

A MuIiEI. CoilMKATltiN The Hail,
more city Al»oi.ti<>n ('(invention ni ;i-
-inerting lust wi'i-k jiHaseil a • n-so-lili..n
approving ihr murst- ~j thy Mayor Moi
< Mty Council in providing a suit a l«l<-
]':uc inr tiii.* meeting of llir Lincoln
('on v« til ion which meet> in Baltimore
onthi .rh of June. Never hofon* in tin-
history of Baltimore did it> Mavor mid
Council take any part < r interest in the
mooting ofa naiional party convention,
their present action »bnws how com
pletelv the people of Baltimore and
Maryland arc hound hand and foot by
the parly in power.

Is THIS really True?—A Cairo tele-
gram to the Chicago Tribvne, ail admin-
istration journal, says: “The Red River
country has been abandoned to the ene-my; 1 and the New Orleans correspondent
of the New York Herald shows that tin*
Teche country, and for that matter,
about all olSouthwestern Louisian", has
also been abandoned to the enemy—so
that, in point of fact, the only Loui--
tana territory we actually hold now ithat which is protected by our gunboat*
on the Mississippi—nothing more.

jyßtEßiu''E’>i iioi.nan bit- i
Bu*rhave’s Holland Bitters,
IlaThave’s Holland Bitter*,
Biurhave's Holland Bitters,
Bterhave’s Holland Bittern,

%l wo Hundred and Fllty Dozen on hand,
Two Hundred and Fifty Dozen on handTwo Hundred and Fifty Dozen on hand’
Two Hundred and Kitty Dozen on hand!

Ha\ ing bolarge a st ock on hand, I am preparedto sell to those who wish to purchase by thedozen, at a slight reduction from tnnnufactur- 'era' prices. Those dealing in Bi»-
ters will dud it to their interest to call and learn
m\ pru't*-. \ largo stock of Drugs, Patent 'Me,*,icines,Perfumery, Toilet Aartioea, 6u\, on handand nt low ]>ricea.

A* •!<■>»• Fleming's Drug Store,
('••rtier id the Diamond and Market street

ruy3o-3t

AM) IM'EIUOII UOV
Al. MAII. .TUII'ANY--:

< Vlul>rnU-cl Ri-rm;ctl«M.
Blood Powder and Bone Ointment,
A certain cure lor Diseases ,d‘ Horses and t'attle,
known to ami used only by theCompany in their,
own etahlea irom 1814 until the opening of the
ltailwny over the principal route- After the
general use «>i these remedu-b in all the stables ot
the Cninpar.t. their annual h s|,-» ~f condemned
stock w ere .! ipi’nii t in lied, a eating to the < ’ompt-

CONFESSIONS AND KX-
, ,

PERIENUE OF AN INVALID,—Pub-
T
for the benefit, and as a CAUTION TOtyUNCx MEN and others, who sutfer fromNervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-

"o c* Ac *> attPPlykff at thesame time Thu Mkanh
*** By one who has cured himselfa

d
r Rn^erS°lbg considerable quackery.

By Inclosing a postpaid addressed envelope,single copies maybe had of the author.NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, esq.,febMmd&w Bedford, Kings co., N. V.
KiSp’THE MIASMA AND FOFL VA-
T3®' pora generated by the hot sun will befar more deadly to our volunteers than the ene-
my’s bayonets. In the Indian and Crimeancampaign*, HOLLOWAY’S PILLS were usedin enormous quantities. If the reader of this’notice’ cannotget a box of Pillsor Ointment fromthe drug store in his place, let him write to me,80 Maiden Lane, enclosing the amount, and I
wtll mall a box^tree of expense. Many dealerswill not keep my medicines onhand because they
cannot make as much profit as on other persons’
make. 35 cents, 88 cents, and *1.40per box orP°L iny23-lwc

rSgpWK HAVE LEARNED NOT TO
1* astonished at anything. Years of ex-

I»erience and a correspondence extending through-
out all the nationalities of the habitable globe
have turned their theories into facts and estab-
lished a basis from which we need not err. We
are not surprised at such factß as the following—-
although the persons who write them are. We
know the j>erßons and circumstances, hence feel
at liberty to indorse theirstatements :

New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 24, iSt>3.
DkarSie:— I have been afflicted many years

with severe prostrating oramps inmy limbs. cnid
feet and hands, and a general disordered system
Physicians and medicines failed to relieve me.
U Idle \ isiling bouie friends New York whowete
using Plantation letters they prevailed upon me
to try them. I commenced wi'li a small wine-
glassful after dinner. Kc-eiing la tier t>j degrees,
in a few days I was astonished to tin.l the cold-
ness and cramps had entirely left me, and 1 could
sleep the night through, which I had not done
tor years. I feel like another Iwiug. My appe-
tite amt strength hat e also greatly iniprov ed t.j
•the use of the Plantation Bitters

Respectfully .1 CZUTH li l »KRL

Rlkd>h[-[u , U is , Sept. 16. 1563.
”

* * * 1 have been in the army hospital
inf fourteen month*—speechlessand nearjj dead.
At Alton, 111., they gave me a bottle ol plant.s-
tiou Hitters. • • Three bottles restored my
speech and cured me. •

• f A. PlapTi: "

The following U Irom the Manager of the
Union Home School forthe l.’hildrej; .»!'Volun-
teers •

Ha vemever M .vr-n: St., /
New York, Auc. 2, ts<>3. \

Hr Dhar.*:: —‘‘Your wonderlul Plant'd’
Hitters have boon given to some nt om Lt:
children Butteringfrom weakness ar.d u eakluim**
with most hap; y efte.-l tine l.' t !«.• p 1 m po-
tioular, with pains in her Lead, :<>s & n; -ij.petit. ,
and dally wasting consumption, on uhorn hii
•nedical nkill had been exhausted. has beer, hi-
im-i) restored. \\ c commenced v uhluta t.-
spoonful of Hitters a day. Her appetite an I
strength rapidly increased. aiui she i« now w eu

Heepeclfully, Mr-.c M. li-iuii,"

*• • • • I owe much to you, b,r I \cnly h,
lieve the Plantation Hitters have save.! n.\ luv

Kkv \V. H. Waooome, Madrid, N \

*•
* • • TJ.oUWilt N'li.l IiH'M.I t'lltlil. il,,Ur

ot thv Plantation Hitters, .‘.i, woe h,= n
greatlj be... uiei Iby thvil use. i iricad,

Asa t't'KlUK, Philadelphia, Pa '

” * * * 1 have lawn a great si.ii.-T. r r. u,
ltyip. j'Sia and J;ad tn abandon l;r. Mu*
Plantation Hitters 1. i\ e cured me

Hlv .I.*- l\u ti'it;:., L..eh.*Ui ;; \

i have given ih« Hiai.utiun Hittemm hundreds ol our disable.! soldiers with the
ill.'Ht astonishing riled.

«». tv 1 * A .Ki. W K .

Superintendent Soldier’d ilon.c, i *ju , t >.

"*
*

• Ihe Plantation Hi t! ei « n»n e. m
lufil 1,1.« w Compilin'. i,t which I vino laid ,
prui.itat* . am! had to abandon ;u) t usiiif-.w

H U kiM.-LKv.t i«'ieland, t<

‘ • Ine i mi.latum hitters hnit tun-
uieol i derangement ol the Kidnejaand Cnriar\
t trgans tliat has distressed n.e i>u \ earo 1: a- \ a
like a chat in. ». ('

Htondw.aj

1 he Plantation Bitters make the weak strong,
the languid brilliant, and are exhau&od nature’s
great restore;. They are composed ol the cele-
brated Calisaya Hark, Wmtergrcen, Sassafras.
Hoots, Herbs, N.c.,»tU preservedin i*erl'ectly pure
‘W Croix Hum.

8. T —lBooX

Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with
weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liv-
er, constipation, &c., deserve to suffer if they
will not try them.

TO-DAY’S ADYERTISEraTS.
FOB THE BENIvFiT

SANITAHY FAIU.

Messrs DoroAN|& vutiNuOF
Washington, Pa , will, on '

Thursday & Friday Evenings, 2nd
a and dd insi.,

gi\e an exhibition ol the Drummond Light
Stereoseopiicon at Ooncerf Hall. Highly mafnified and illuminated Dissolving Views, Sta-
tionery, War Pictnrpß, Comic Subjects, Artitl-
cial Fire Works, ko.,

-

jol-3t

ALBUMS, ALBUMS,

ALBUAiS,

PLA'i.S. hi.AGS

WAR MA PS

W.WI ."UAPS,

L A 1 K Hi m )k-

A.LBUAIS.

\\ AH MAPS.

WAR MAPS,

i .A I K H<H)Ks,

I.ATC JiOdkx, LATE BOOKS

POOKL 1 A LIU PiU'KKT HOOKS,

POCKET BOOKS, POCKET ALBUMS.

Pittock's, Pittock’s,
Tfi WO FIFTH STREET, OPPOSITE

THE POST OFFICE

JjLAUK SILK. MANTILLAS,

HI.ACK <IKK SAC'tI'KS,

CLOTH MAXTLLs.

rl ihbjh M N 1 11. J.AS,

S«.m«- new styles ;iut teoeivel li>

WHI l i., ORR & CO.
No. 25 Fifth Street,

KNABK JL tO S lIIhiIKST PRE>
Alll'M Oran'!, Parlor Grand, and Square

l’mnos. w ith U\ers’rung B isd Agratfe Treble,
Tull Iron liiipri’-. •• 1 1-r.i.iii-, anil ,-ili ibe late
valuable improvement-;. The tone it pure, bril-
liant. entirely musical character: of the best
;oiikm.Hjis i’)|', touch, eveneas and quality of
time uiisui’j-asSPd by any. Lacli Piano gu&ran-
’r»-il n-r eiL'ht tears, anu privilege of exchange
i:r.mted any time within six month* ahould a
Pivnu not piv«- entire aatisfaction A choice
supply jui>t received. Por bale only by

CHAKLuTTE BLUME,
< f-'! 'l3 J * I: at.. Sole Agent

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION

AT THE SOLICITATION' OF THELxecuttve Cotnmitte o! tne s-anitnry >air
1 hercriv i.quesMlmt all *hf ! uriness houses of
this ~ti (■< G«-»v !on \V’l l»N L>HAY . June Ist.
b*dwt **n Ihe iiKi;r* id 3 and ~ o’clock p. m. inorde; • (-natae <- ur ■ iti ren- .c part icip ite in tiie
G rat.d openine ot ihe :: ;minr\ Pair.
* ..'l ’ ML> L'-\-,'m..L

ol t:n- !;.r.
Du. imowx, Tm: old experi.

oi.'.fi I r U lIDIUT. . n i.pa;tiou Ur branch
•ii j.:•■>!(*-'-iMn. :: wepirc.t to nutter

! woii-y
;u -t

•’

!c-<- 11: '■•<iruo-.Mii l
-
t"> i; ’ • - l’i!r. *'.ii. L. j 3 irn'.ilvhtuie*

:n« n ! h;m t- th*- without ipht
| \((V s,nion;i;iv i.-tnii,) in c’.crv n -

v.MIIH
l-l tFIELi* Mi;i,n

'*3o KF WAH U lSt ~K‘ -'F.IiEn FOR

. u »• rir. Aiin-'i
i. !.• . l ’

I
1 ' I- . ! -J 1

U-uim: 1-1..L-
-.1;.! \ , i’>t .oil the

,} Mm.-r

1,1,1 ’ l -' ;' ‘ 1 1 T Ai I itil'.-m
\ ...n* hmiimj. o»f l<->» otl' N-

' fi’‘ •• f ; inklf*. • rcoj(.'*u pen tor ia

1 •! >' L-iiH' inel-i*!. hu;h,• -1.1, V-< U?
rk 'V.'Uj'N'i;

v-u reu- -n: .-;i ,:-liver;, ~f
. > f • \ v 1 jl r l;>

<>l \ ru.Mrw 1 »1 1 j:1l . l>i

\ i: w s(> x<j

"DREAMING OF HOME,’'
& A l I 1Kl {. V\ UU l)s \ 1' ASv I \<.

JL® ‘•ii.'i Me i'Opul-i.iry .v iil !„

i<feBiii%»VERTISEMEI«TB

PRICE, 25 CENT’S
**•«•» ho ui \ rw<

CHAS. C. MELLOR,

For Benefit, of the Sanitary Fair
'1 '

BRIANS great show
■;i-5 %

IN \ Wlx W M W(>< ill STRKKI'

And TOM KING’S

EXCELSIOR CIRCUS
COMBINED,

RANKIN’S

FROM BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON,
Will exhibit on RED LION LOT; Pittsburgh,
for one week. June 6th, »th, Bth, 9th, iOth .

and lltb; Commencing Monday After-
noon, at 2% o’clock,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

The Pittsburgh Sanitary Farr.
The-Mayor of the City of Pittsburgh to act as

Treasurer, and who will see that the moneys
received shall be donated for, the exclusive bene-
flt of this truly charitable purpose.

The proprietor has the pleasure to announce
that the Executive Committee, of whom his
Honor Mayor LOWRY la at the head, has ac-
cepted his liberal offer as his contribution dur-
ing the entire week. He therefore appeals to
the public to aid him in rendering that contribu-
tion as large as possible. *

The TROUPE is composed of thefollowing
named skillful artistes:

.Mad. LOUISA TOURNAIRE, the daringFrence Equestrienneand HareBack Riderwhose
unrivalled performances hare thrilled the world,
has no equal in her extremely splendid and clas-
sical mAnege exercises.

Mad. VIRGINIA will appear in single and
double acta of equestrianism.

Mad. LA\ INIA, a Scenic Equestrienne.
JAS. REYNOLDS, the popular Clown.
.1 AS. WARD, the performing Trick Clown.Monsieur ROOHEL, the best gymnast in the

world.

SPICED BLACKBERRY, i

WM# NAYLOR, pupil of L. J. North.
LOUIS ZANFRETTA, Flying Trapeze.
JOHN NAYLOR, the Tumbler ami Leaper.
Sig. WAMBOLD, the man of many forma.
\VM. H._GREEK, thegt-eatPoor Horse Rider.

DiarrLma ami *

WM. SMITH in his gracefuldlvertisement,
known in the French language as La Perc^e.TOM KINO-, whose name is known in thepro-
fession, wIU demonstrate his Great Batoute
Leaps. As a Vaulter and Single or Double Act
Equestrian he has no peer.

Trick Horses; Manege Horses, Comic Mules,
kc., 4cc.

Admission, 25 cts. Reserved Seats 50 cents.
Mfly3i H.'_C._STEBBINS, Affent.

STATIONERY,
Letter Paper,

.NOTE PAPER,

LEGAL PAPEk

BILL PAPER,

They are recommended by the highest medi-
cal authorities, and are warranted to produce an
Imnwdiatf beneficial effect. They are exceeding
ly agreeable, perfectly pure and harmless.

Noth, i:.—Any person pretending to sell Plan-
tation Bitters in bulk or by tliegallon is a swind-
ler and Imposter. It is put up only in our log
cabin bottle. Beware of botttles refilled with
Imitation deleterious stuff, for which several per-
ilous are already in prison. See that ever) Im>i-
tie has our United States stamp over the cork l* .

(' U t t •><
’

mu/t/a/rd, and our signature ou steel-plate side J'\ ( t i It'll 1)t r I V l ' I 1 ! iul*el. Mold by respectable dealers tin <,uPh„u, ittijlSiL BIIJhKS.the habitable globe.

CAP PAPER,

WRAPPING PAPER,

BATH PAPER.

''t-M by *th 1 Jriunfintd. J i

TjtllK(ill KAT KST N K K V I \K, TO YICJ AMI Hl.li>) Film 1 hl,\

BILLET PAPER.

P. 11. DKAKR Jt n> A tiiwr vine i.,r Impinge[ u.t i
•202 Hro.t.lw.iv, N Y. ~ ,

..Ui.j.u. Ayers Family Medicines

M .INILLAPA PER,

AS ADVERTISEMENTS.

oriental paper

EUGENIE PAPER,

traoedtnary:
IN THfi BOOT AH

An.i a imi assortment of Counting House StS'
tionery envelopes. Inks, &c., kc.

MYERS. SCHOYER it Co.
No 9a Filth street.

EXCURSION TICKETS,

.Eriggfe ;^^eTEAMER bavard

EXCURSION TICKETS

SHOE iMARKET

i
About six weeks since enabled us to secure •

To Sanitary Fair at Pittsburgh
An«t return, at halt the usuol lare. Fare com-

indices Wedneaeay. June let. >»

my'Jl-dtjljjyit

KNAP'S BAIT ALTON

Bummerstock by taking advantage of tbeprlces

Company D.Capt. Arthur Stuart

we canlnow offer

lAll- OlW;

ATTRACTIONS

In the way of superior boots and shoes, which

annot be found elsewhere, and our custo- <

tners may rest assured that during the present

season we shall far out strip our competitors,

and sell the best qualities of warranted work

l-luxiaii*e<i Day*.

at a lofwer price than Eastern work and

rubbish. is sold for elsewhere. We invite

?glUlSi;ump.Hny i_ nearly lull,*nd utU leave
J. on FRIDAY i‘or FuKT JMfcXGS, Wash-

all the Visitors to the

SANITARY .FAIR
to Concert Hall shoe Store, G 2 Fifth street.

Children's Shoes 15 cents

This is positively the Last

DAY & HAYDEN,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

SADDLERY, HARNESS

COACH HARDWARES,
68 WOOD STREET,

Sign of the Golden Stirrup,

PITTSBURGH, PA-,

company of the Battalion.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALLthe attention of Saddlers, CoachMakersand Dealers in general, to their

Large and Well Selected Stock
Oonsisting in part for

< ari’Lafft Manufacturer,

Putent uud Enameled L.tutliere, Enam-
eled Clothe, Damasks, Broad Olotlis,

Daces, Princes, Bands, Springs,
Axlei, Bolts, Felloes, Spokes,

Hub*. Shafts, etc., etc..

All of which have been

PURCHASED WITH GREAT CARE,
Especially the WOOD WORE, which will'

be found of the

B£tt Quality, V,ell Seasoned and Dry

Recruits uniformed immediately after beingmustered.
Call at WILKINS HALL, Fourth street, 3d

story, or Go Fifth street.

Saddlers and Harness Makers,
ill find a full and complete stock of

ARTHUR STUART,
Captain Commanding.

Harness Leathers, Saddle Trees, Homes,
Webs, full Measure StrainingWebs,

of all Numbers, Bits, Buckles,
Stirrups, Spurs, Threads,

etc., etc., etc.,

Exhibition ?for the benefit ofTILE
LAIK.

By St Bridget’s Association, assisted bv thechoir ol st. Bridget's Church, Rt MaBonic‘Hall
on Thursday evening, June 2nd, 186*. Tickets.•mu be obtained at Quigley's Bookstore, Granti*! reot. or at the door.

Tickets—25cents each. my3l-3t

A.l of which will be sold at the lowest GASH
prices, ami perfect satisfaction guaranteed

TO THE HABDI.ERS,

•J. F. DAY T. 8. HAYDEN-

P- -S-—Vi edo not deal in Saddles and Bridles,
but leave those G( JOBS for our customere to
make and sell, as they properly belong to that
branch.

my2S.ll DAY <fc HAYDEN.

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS.
—The genuine article boM hy

SIMON JOHN'S I'ON,
an. SinithrttM ami 4tii fits. ; .V ’XNKrt

THE PITTSBURGH SANITARY
1 AIR opens June lht. 18*54, and there will

no doubt be a great many persons visiting the
city for the purpose of attending the Fair, and
who will at the same time wantsomething hand-
some in the DIiY GOODS LINE; to those in
want oi almost any article in this line, they can
rind at s

OU. .[>. .lAI JTES ■£ SON'S

feb27timd&.w- rod

i ‘r. ix s’.-, I’oli'ioiU-, Tonic ,:u.l FilicI’OUITTII STREET

Ni;w M'Y1.1..,

( . HANSON LOVE «fe CO.’S,
One of the largest and best assorted stocks 01
Drv Goods ever brought to this city.Our stock oi Cloaks. Sacks, and Circulars, in
Cloth of all shades, and Plain Black Silk are
all ol the very latest New York fashion.

our stock of Shawls are really handsomeranting in prices from *2 50 to $60,00, togetherwith Lace Shawls, points and Bunions whichare very cheap.
Our stock of Fancy BarCd and Small Figured

summer silk, Plain, striped and brocade Al-pacas, together uith a threat variety of bummer
Press G-oods of every description, we are otter-ing atsreat ha:gains. . •

We hare also a very cheap stock of BlackMourning and Plain black Silks suitable for
Presses and s.iequca. Also, bun t.'mbrclla =

Balmoral Skirts, Table Covers. Table Linens,ial»lo ( lorhs. Napkins, Towels, Ginghams and
a grr.tt variety of other goods which have beenselected with great care, to which an examina-
tion belore making 3 our purchases, believing itw id be to your interest to give us a call.

C. HANSON* LOVE & CO.,
Tit and 71'. Matk«*t street.

GOODS,

CHEAP AND DESIRABLE,

DAY & HAYDEN,

II E1..V1 Koi.H's

GARDNER & SCHLEITEJTS,
9 2

Celebrated Buehu & Sarsaparilla,

MARKET STREET.
SucceM.Hors to J. P. Day <fc Co.

MANUFACTURERS, Importers and Deal-des in Saddlery,. Coach and Trunk, Hard- Iware and Carriage Trimmings. No. 68 Wood
street, Sign of the Golden Stirrup, Pittsburgh. ■I>TIIKKCiIMJENT P. R. C.

TA KE Nfl’TICE.—As many of the officers anil 1
men of the late Ninth Regiment, P. K. (J., who •
can. will please turn out on WEDNEsDY, the ■'Ist of June, at 2 o'clock p. m., at Wilkins' Hall. 1lor the purpose of forming in the procession ,lor the opening of the Sanitary KMr. Officers
in full unitorm, Soldiers with military clothes*.

C. BARNES,
iny3l:2. Late Major Commanding.

To the Butchers andDrovers. i
Hi LiH RICHARDSON ami John Earle am jappointed to eoilecr for t)se Fair in Pitta- !burph. Gt*o. Evans and Frederick Rielateln its '
A llegheiiy.and A. Greenwault and Henry Merickto collect Jrom the cattle dealers. By order

»>>3 • W.D. M’GOWANSec’y. ..\

Pew. r*lai<i Clialiles,

h^!
i-T

*3 NEW

At.,l all utlu-r l'a;uu> .'MiMiv.juce .-nil

Rectum- ISAY PITTSBURGH i)Pti(j
SPRING STOCK

(JF W Torrence M’Garr,

w CARPETS!
■a

MU. & MRS. H, ELEBER'S

WINDOW SHADES,
HOUSE,

At 22c, cheap at 31c?

PLAID MOZAMBIQUES,

«f Muk« I flm l an,| r„„; ;h.

«KA N 1> C <> N ( E R rX' t

lor the !t-nent oithe sanitary wii)
take place on TY

Ti'ESDA'I EVE.MMi, L* l NR ~

VEBY CHEAP.

At 90c and 95c;

DRESS GOODS
IN ENDLESS VARIETY,

At :ilc and 3tcj

CLOAKS & SHAWLS,

I 'i i;-p, m (ivifumer’ ,
' Second Lecture— WASH INiITON LOMION.salt-of tickets and secured seats to commence i AND ROMIL ’

on .Saturday. June 4th, at the Music Store of a t _

Jl. KL.EBER a. HHi/. 1 , v**'™ °Vea -ftt , oclocu. Le. tore commenoefl
>«pn of 1J„. Golden ifarn. No 122 Wood street, ,**® °. c, ?clc 'riokets cents—to be hAd at the

lour .:«»or» above Fifth. uiy3i:tit u o
in the 'ify. and In Allegheny At

n
B- * ■ •""'hwartz'a, Mrs. h. C. Cochrane's andMonongahela Water company. ' ,t‘° a Kr-uy*cox

rplIE LKCISLATI'RE HAVING Al - w-,-ur!V,°;
Y± thomed the MONuNtjAHELA WATER ' ,

„
, TH( > ~A^ KU UA

/> J *-

< (i.MI'ANY to iuerrjaae their Capital Stock to ,
. 1 om - 'Ai Becturea.

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars, the ttrst Hun- __ v ...
- „

„
, '

dr.M 1 iiousaml having been taken, the books are 1 "* -*2- -L- -M-* ' H BLOC K
now-Djicti it the Banking Houseoi Iraß.M'Yav
\ i \V.. corner ot S»iithaeld and fourth streets, \V FT AT ’/'1 ' f n
lor- the purpose of receiving Additional subserht- >T . XU. ♦ x>± \JC £j JTj

.

non-j to the stock of said Company ’

liy: order oi Board of Managers. NOi 10 St, Clair StEDWAUI. -MAYu secA ’

... 1 - %17<» lr ' D call the attentionW g KEWARD.-I.\ AC - TV oi buyers to his stock of (roods, which
>r '.-ordance with a Resolution h u been selected with gn. trc.rcand contains
!' ‘-''M ‘ meeting of the berticjo in Petroleum ' styles oi dnoui to be lound in

, , . held this day. the undersigned hereby offers a ‘‘Tst-cUss houses Gent's wishing a uuil 0f1 'e ' row i)-ti ot nNt TUOL'.SAND DOLLAR* lor 1 cK,thM» toorder will please call and exam-
Win. iii'm ! Hi- iMuium.

~
, •i:k. . such eviJence as will result In the arrest and : ll}e uUr g°odsiand prices. Also.alulUnd coir-

•uid wni.-r our --"i! with 1 1,,.; ?• n , ,1m •,1 * u " I,u 1 " “ ,M '■ “ x.. mug \\ P M - Motion oi the person or persons who, on the I'lete stock of FI GOODS
1 . If „ r ' , , 1 • ~* ' «>*l '••• hon; i u, II Hi U.pim- hot,,-, U\- u. ' moruiug of the Slat of May.* set tire to the mi 1 W. H. MetHSfc,

Tnr T' r^r—rrf _,
,

h ” • , n ' • -n u “ ,:i, 'ks ,lill ]t . cnu.lMion -ini nre!,-th U -- V a ,he Allegheny Wharf at it. Clair street TaUor,IUE TaHIFP.—The hillreported from lulo- P* huy IH w r.-u-h ~v«;r i„ Uu- Ah..- | , ,
~

. C Kit* authorized to say that the Steuben- 1 ’--uti, e Cn-nmitfce has ri.xed the loliowiu ' sch«-t W. H HVKA.M, No. 10 bt. Clairstreet,
Uu- <fnmittiM* of Wm vq and last lithm.-N How uiurli Will ii t>. ! J .<mGon and Interior h..j .u .Mail < ' id'- r.iilroad be in opeiatiun this lali. 1 !.i!e ni prices f-m ndmlssi.-m to the Fair To n>y~4-lrv Chairman. S VIV Pittaburgh, F4.
w -ek. in 1lie; 11-I use of llepresentativ.-s k«ep him over ! j cklebuated hose ointmext, «‘lArs' bwe . W!A NXED."
raises tUc- Julies c> n the- art of August How Thee The Now I'ork r

a certain cun-for ?|.auu, iiuglKm.., wrau-h... .J. L. maksmalL. im IJb»«jr at . Hail, iei-haaih’Hmi. picture ittiferV oTrSd ■ 1-TTV \ T PFAfflAT A 1prO|Klfllonate)y to the duties im- V 1 “J;T~ N '“‘""f, »I’rams, sm-lUnga, bruises, foua- M. u. Blil |\VN, .MausticiJ, i 'i.rMsi’y s.oele tickM. 25 cents '..V vSk 1 J iA.'VJj KJtlijMU > AL. . 11l 11DWHS LEASE nr lpisctl by the Internal Revenue Bill. . the Wllrr.-st attacks whirl, |Ured tw-t, ehlllWaics, wind contnwtlone of ..ii ti.-it.i.« . r.r .|«llar : A KrUlm* HmS. of»AHoomiTile taxes on luxuries, such as silks *UVI be msx^c l)
-
v niost maliaiiant of ' tin- ti-n.h.u,. hone « ulargcmenta. TpXEm*<>n*s XOTIt E.-XOTICK im ; re‘upen'*! he V-Mr* 1*

t

l 18 \n ‘ %MTK HAVE FISALLV RBMOA'ED u
,

aU ln Plt\,blur«h - Allegheny or Birmingham,brandies, , are more larcreU* inrifoocoH* - writers upon Lin* policy and character Ol Bl«»o.l Powder per l*J oz. packaged; Bone hprehy given that letters testamentary' nHn"i;r-iiiitg ■•eremonics •n* .v ..at),‘ r* t l !-e ▼»; our Piano and Music 'Warerooma to our Gall on j J. H. CASIDAY,
Oofft-e remains tbo c..m»

® increase“* , tilemen in power, could not possibly SO » Ointment av per SO7 iar No 320 Strand I on- Jiave.t,e®" kranted on the estAle of John Crigh- aiii’adu.issi.-n t.. ,• tch rail nn th»t r- !-J ''° new Puillliu«. iVo. IC2 A)tr ood street, four doors ' Real Estate Broker,Conte remains tUC same ttB Under the : A .y JZ B} intr tl in t1,.. LI • 1 07 JAr AO. strand. J.on ton, dec-d., late Of Moon township, Alleghenv . the above mentlonid*?“i"!lnt>,BVf» nln« fvrn . »tx.ve Fifth street, and hearty opposiin the First < , No. 67 Fourth aipresem art, and tea is increased five • bung uieminuu popular esti- • Pa., to the undersigned on April 2 d • No .roods »un, ! ,m -»V ,U lj1 " ’ -N'«bonal Bank, where we»ifbe happy to wait !
merits, or 1o twenty-fire cents a nnnnH motion as the Silent, but. therefore, I McKee*,n * BurMna, New York. 8W,

,

ÂII P 6"0118 knowing theiusc-lvea indebted 1b- cketß ftdtnlttlng children ,in i.
U

-. ,ilf l lU “r on odr friends and the public in general. •-g FIRKIN’S PRIME FRESH BUT
4. h-ilfccnt additional is adrlp.l Pr« ' most eloquent denunciation which is j Kren-.h. Richard., 4t m.. rhUadelplua ;^alf are requested to make immedmie : fdeach of the i H. KBEBEH *>RO.,

tax oa sunsr, and a tax* of twelve 1
fetus Hourly levelled at them from presses , TOBREN<- K a McSahb, , C, 1 il h j luy Uiw

u calioii iaifiiDOSed on molflftftPfl , unjustly suspended and private interests JMttsburgle Drug House. WM. a. THOMSON, Executor ! • Auditoiium will be - -i—--'' •* •
-

- • 2tX)bMs Family Flout,
: Unlawfully trampled under foot." ^he I m v A VtMt«,1 1 I j lime

-31 j vomer Market and First *t«etn. | myM ! NoTeWoodll.

1 AIK LK(TUE£6

AT CONCERT HALL

ny exceeding TT.oOO pemiinuuf. in iv*.i the Lon-
don Brewers'Association offered the fompali}
Xi,iKjo tor the i(wipes and use the .articles onlj

The’i'.hlrd «ud Fourth Keeuiar Lectures for
the benefit (if the Sauii.try hntr, wii] be deliver-
ed by

Well seasoned

n their own statdes

GRACE GREENWOOD,
AM’ LAIPAYJBTTE HALL,

Monday and Tuesday Evenings,
MAY 30 AND 31.

First Lecture—LlGHTS IN THE WAP
j CLOUD.

BLOOD POWDKR

act on the Ti-mtn suggestion, tKat rum T ' ll ' « feature whom Banks < -hvini
minders should be educated to th. 1: ' '-nior of Louisiana. s.iiiPin a spins b.

,c„ i , ,
mmi- iiE.i, ai ii Confederate fl.-ir pn-sell n..e or waij and compel the powe r-> . n „ -Brave sons of freedom, a.--that be to reinstate those educated niili ,epl tlii- ei.u'ioLi.- thip ' Bear it pr..lulls

tary officers, whom it has, initsblinii par as ilit* emblem of southern liberty and
iisiin fury thrust aside for Br n.Eii ami ' ,l " ,l,rni 1nll nti.on' flaunt it in tl.e

,K rr • , taee.-. ol the cowardly, Abohttoo, i an->u-h hke h,m - Hfmr‘? accomplishes! kti . van. ta |» . Sink,-' ,|„ wn ail(| , rudith.it murli -no 1, let them trust there affct i) ; , - SIS timv ussflil i<
ia <iod• j/nn'l generalship for important ih nifi/er thieves

A u'lUll, one foi h.itr.d.l .l’.-trn,| ~ , i 1,,-uina-

g
o
O
|J>

1:1 ). *--t snlt* mws
- 1 > lie !>- KN . ■; . .v : , .1 II 1

n-u; hi.!. (.••ilii.l.Ui U .t: •! ntniiic- i..JO I<| njjj.rnr,.-
u eHkju'bs. I.« <\ cfc. eougha, coi.ls. :unl .ill diseabes
*.f the lwtiiTs, -nrlelt o|' tical.ri. rs. plai:,l.-ij.,,j
'• l! '.i-i1..-.'. ui |i 0! i, !n
•it!.! -ill .!i,O 1.-

•uil llui,. 11.-Ili tin! C’j* a

Oil, CLOTH

■ i n\ . [•, r.-i Un- aj.j
I 1H(»‘- tin' \ SI-!; 'll! lief/U.. I

l,
‘"’ 1.1-- .\a J a l nl;t‘3, Jiiushfb, TIUSBL-fc,

‘l| l-MU-1 4, ' H.fUbf

AT MeCALLUM’S
rnlilN

CiVnFET STOH.E,
MO. 87 FOURTH STRUTT.

im'M , ~i iiM-

Al* iMl **l ll« .« a Übiiiu > U.Mui t , ltßtl ,

No. 10 ..IMkC-t ..tl-ei-t, CO 11 >i I .)! !

_ , Tin: UTIZhIVS UF i'ITTS.Public Sale of Country Homes hurNi.^ilSu^V'ln* I vVrVi-/^!!'
in \ iriwus .>vujm!,.>ns not nw'iln r},',.

•" t "t t :.«• > '■•niiiii: nj'j.i iiir<- 1, •,<, Ik> -i< •:r t..
•' ll ''■> tlo' Him-u v!• >t»r. •: II -11 •: ;. , .*• l*itol*os*l:'- TO OFFfc.lt VI

VT f '-*(— > rt |, . Till KM'W. .\W; .olh.
1• ‘ lli'Vlock .1. lu.. (.Li; |U c|>. ; {;. .mVh,,- • ..i,, .j 11. . : ,

« Miljoiiiing the U:'' i. •■ i .'i.iiM., ; ri\. ,i- p t:., ,i

ii-• ii oin t in* i-itr. nni! at thr ji* ri:;T n>x , i ;h«. IWu.k-s. Ife..-.n-.. .i’l'.i /
"t> 'iht-ii. uir null i'nnrri<’r> r hii; util Mi.' i. .r M H . .... 1
‘ It'uia Jto 16 fieri-* em.ii 1 hi.nihusiI- Hart's Hole], at *a. ui. th.- <Jaj oi sajJ,

l m gnoii dinner will he furtnshe-J free.

" r t]

•\= .1 tO N
...K.n. Hi .1, ,\

t. r.;.
T I A*. \.\ ,
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